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2.31 (e) (2) 
INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CAAE AND use COMMITTEE (IACUC). 

An IACUC aPP<Oved proroool involving cows did not conlain an aooquate rationale for the numbers of these animals 
IO b8 used. The pro:000I s11ued that fQr commercial applications, larger numbef's of oows may be required for lhese 
larger pro,ecas. Thorn is no quan11ry or range prnVldod which oorresponds to how many morn numoois of lhe anmials 
tnis would require. 

Tho mUOoole apptovoo by 1110 tACUC shoukl prO\llde oSStJrances lhllt the 3S>propriale numoor or OJ'llmals is being 
used to obeain 1he inlormatlon the eaillil)' is designed to p,ollide . 
II is the responsibiLty Ol lhll IACUC lo 8'16la'8 lhllt proposals 10 condud 0CIIVlb8S ifM>Mng animals ~in on 
adequate rationale for tho numbor of an'mals 10 be used In 1hoso ac11Y11ics, 

Cotrect by 05/15/2016. 

2.31 (e) 13) 

INS11TIJT1ONAL ANIMAL CARE AND use COMMITTEE (IACUC). 

An IACIJC approved protocol irwolving cows did not provide a co~ lete descripnon o1 the proposed use ot the 
animals. 
• Tho protoool doos not p,CMdo a ooscnptlon ol thO coom.cat ros11aJnt nwthods tor tho oows Accord,ng to 111e11i1y 
representatives, chemical reslt81nt rnay occas,ol\3lly be admllllstered 10 the cows. 
-The protoool stales. up to rwo bleeds may be tak!Ml wllhin a IW0·W8Ek PIKlOd Ir lhe condition and health 01 the al'llmal 
allow • Thoro is no inlormaL<>n or parame1e,s provided In the protocol which would oollSider on anmal 10 have an 
accepcable heahh status 10 remain on the atudy. 

A ~ 10 dow ptloo of a,ct,vitlcs using animats must bo lnc:1000<! In protocOls prlOt to IACUC apptoval. Tho roor.1y 
should ensure that all protocols oontaln oomplete descrtpdons oJ animal use. 

Correct by 05115/201 6. 
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The daily treatmeni reoords lo, 1he rabbits were incomple,e, Tho fac:dity keeps a wriuen. daily obsc-rvalion log 
inciuding documentation ol any medic.11ions administered. According 10 a tacilny representative, the med'ic:ation, 
Ol!ytotracyd10e h~ boon given to sac:11 rabbits; hoW0\18( tho<'e Is no wnnen documenlaliOn or rnstructions tor the use 
ol lhis rne(l1Ct1tion in ctie rewrds . The lock oJ oomplete and accurate dO(;umeotation o1 the u~ of el rn«lications may 
lead to ll'laj)propnale use on the arwmals. Ac:airate intonnabon and r$CIOrc:ls Should al$0 be available in t~ ev&nt OI 
communlcat.ons With the attending vetennar.an. A system OI complete. accurate and timely lnfonnatlon conoemlng 
animal health problems and observations musl be in place. 

Correct by 04/04t2016. 

3.51 fd} RE.PEAT 

FACIUTIES, INDOOR. 

-There were several cracks from 2lt. up to 6 h in length in the cement lloonng of the rabbit bUlldlng. Some o1 the 
~ creeks were filled wilh org1111i1; wasteloebris which attracced several flies to lh- areas at time of inspe,;tion. 
largo c,ac!.s ,n the flooring aro not ;mpoiv,oU$ to mo<s11.1ro and pr~n t proper sa,,,lllat,on. Also. these a,oas may 
t,ap debns and bacterial organisms as well as attract Htes or pests whoch a!I may pose a hea lth nsk 10 the an,mals . 

-Several rabbit cages are moderately cove,ad In rust. The presence of rust may prevent the reqwed clea!llng and 
saMizallon of 1he enclosures. which may adve,sely allea the ooahh and well-being 0 1 the animals. There are 
rmp(overnenls betng made which incJ.uda seet,ons ol new cages and leedars that ha\18 replaced oder ones. 

The interior building surf.lees ot indoor housing Jacilitl8' shaD be conslrvoted and maint.fned so that they are 
suos1anta11y lfflPMIIOUS to mo.sturo Md may oo 1Md1ly san,tlroo. 

Original CorrOClion d.ato ol 12131/20t5. 

3.5-3 [c) (2) 
PRIMARY ENCLOSURES, 

Sevel'al, pilmary enclosures housing adult rabbits did no1 prov,de the minomum amount ol floor space as required. 
Tho rabbit ~s were 2 It X t .5 ft. which piovidas e Iota.I of 3 square loal whi(;h is the minimum foor space IOf adult 
tal>btlS bolv/O&n 4.4 •8.8 lbs. Sovoral rabbis In lhO facl ty at lim<l of 
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,nspecoon weighed greater than 8.81bs, therefore requlnng more than the 3 square feet p,ovided by the cages 

Enclosures with iosufrt0ent space may havo a nogawe Impact on tho hoalth and woll-bolog or tho animals bolng 
mwnt11ined ~i1hin them . A sufficient amount of Moor sp30e 10< rabbits is necessary in ordef to ensure that !My have 
enough sp&ea 10 make n01mat posturAl adJOStmenls end adequate treeclom 01 moveme-nL The lacihty Should @Mt.Ire 
that tne cnoes hous ing their rabtllts meet tile requlrod m,n,mum llool space sot forth In tne regutar.oos 

Corrtct by 09130/2016. 

3.127 (a) 

FACILITIES, OUTDOOR. 

In the Cl1W enclosure, there was one shade suuc:ture {aPl)(O•lmately 3ft X 611) provided lor lhe four cows. This is not a 
sufflclenlly slzoo sha<led area provided to oomlorla.bly protect ea enomats in th:s enclosYre from the direct rays ol the 
sun. 
Fai ure to prO\/ide S1Jlficient shade to allow llll the animals kcpc ootooors IO proiect themselves trom Oirect sunlight 
could cause ov111heaMg or discomto,t to the animals. Mditionat shade ror the animals is required 10 be in 
oomp11anoe 

Corrac:1 by 04121/2016. 

E~t interview w;is QOOC1.1Cle<l with lc191ify r~e$en11llivv , Or. Ale11undr;i AndnCOi, VMO end Or. Tyler F,etd$, VMO. 
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